TASAA Nationals 2012 – May 25 – Poteau, OK
Judges Sheets –

BRED-BY CLASSES – Carol White Moser

PUPPIES - BBX

Class 1) 2-4 Month Male BBX
1. #539 Jeanie McAdams – Love That American Red White and Blue
2. #504 Patti Cutler & Pam Bender – Abingtons MercyMe Armani
3. #505 Patti Cutler & Pam Bender – Abingtons MercyMe Louis Vuitton
4. #535 Patricia Moore-Hall - Shining Star Mask of Zorro

Class 2) 4-6 Month Male BBX
No exhibitors

Class 3) 6-9 Month Male BBX
1. #518 Heidi Salig & Brenda Hector – Coat Tails Roper of Pleasant Woods
2. #519 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Tex of Pleasant Woods

Class 4) 2-4 Month Female BBX
1. #537 Pam Bender – MercyMe Abingtons Juicy Couture
2. #512 Virginia Verville – NW Aloha Josie Wales
3. #523 Heidi Saling – Coat Tails High Fashion
4. #531 Kim Gardner – Teacup Treasures Black Pearl
5. #536 Patricia Moore-Hall – Shining Star Little Gigit

Class 5) 4-6 Month Female BBX
No Exhibitors

Class 6) 6-9 Month Female BBX
1. #520 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Willow of Pleasant Woods
2. #534 Patricia Moore-Hall – Shining Star Steele Magnolia
3. #524 Heidi Salig & Brenda Hector – Pleasant Woods Guns and Roses
4. #502 Patti Cutler – Abingtons MercyMe Vera Wang

Class 17) BEST OF BREED PUPPY BBX

BOB PUPPY BBX #537 Pam Bender – MercyMe Abingtons Juicy Couture
BOS PUPPY BBX #539 Jeanie McAdams – Love That American Red White and Blue

-----------------------------------------------

MALES - BBX

Class 7) 9-12 Month Male BBX
1. #521 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Ryder of Pleasant Woods
2. #530 Kay Wessels – LoneStar Aussies Classic Heritage Harley

Class 8) 12-15 Month Male BBX
1. #517 Brenda Hector – Pleasant Woods Concho
2. #508 Kay Barstad – One Tuff Cowboy

Class 9) Open Bi/Tri Male BBX
1. #506 PeriAnne Williams – Saddlebags Prince Rohi

Class 10) Open Merle Male BBX
1. #514 Ray & PeriAnne Williams – Saddlebags Hi-Yo Silver

Class 11) WINNERS DOG
1. #517 Brenda Hector – Pleasant Woods Concho
2. #521 Reserve - Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Ryder of Pleasant Woods

FEMALES - BBX

Class 12) 9-12 Month Female BBX
1. #525 Gypsy O’Neal – Gypsy’s Give Me Libery
2. #513 Ray & PeriAnne Williams – Saddlebags These Boots Were Made For Walkin
3. #501 Lindy and Katheryn Mayes & Pam Bender – Mayes MercyMe A Twist of Faith
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

Class 25.5) PeeWee Handling Under 5 Yrs Old
   Bailey ⭐
Class 26) Junior Handling Ages 5-8yrs
Class 27) Junior Handling Ages 9-13yrs
Class 28) Junior Handling Ages 14-18yrs
   1. #514
Class 29) BEST JUNIOR HANDLER
   1. #514

REGULAR CLASSES – Peggy Conger

PUPPIES

Class 30) 2-4 Month Male
   1. #539 Jeannie McAdams – Love That American Red White and Blue
   2. #535 Patricia Moore-Hall – Shining Star Mask of Zorro
   3. #504 Patti Cutler – Abingtons MercyMe Armani
   5. #505 Patti Cutler & Pam Bender – Abingtons MercyMe Louis Vuitton
   4.
Class 31) 4-6 Month Male
No Exhibitors
Class 32) 6-9 Month Male
   1. #518 Heidi Salig & Brenda Hector – Coat Tails Roper of Pleasant Woods
   2. #519 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Tex of Pleasant Woods
   3. #511 Kay Barstad – Justa Little Tri’d N True Blue Cowgirl of TEN
Class 33) 2-4 Month Female
   1. #523 Heidi Salig – Coat Tails High Fashion
   2. #531 Kim Gardner – Teacup Treasures Black Pearl
   3. #536 Patricia Moore-Hall – Shining Star Little Gigit
   4. #512 Virginia Verville – NW Aloha Josie Wales
   5. #537 Pam Bender – MercyMe Abingtons Juicy Couture

Class 34) 4-6 Month Female
No Exhibitors
Class 35) 6-9 Month Female
   1. #502 Patti Cutler – Abingtons MercyMe Vera Wang
   2. #520 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Willow of Pleasant Woods
   3. #524 Heidi Salig & Brenda Hector – Pleasant Woods Guns and Roses
   4. #510 Kay Barstad – Circle K Farms One Tuff Belle
   5. #534 Patricia Moore-Hall – Shining Star Steele Magnolia

Class 46) BEST OF BREED PUPPY

BOB Puppy  #502 Patti Cutler – Abingtons MercyMe Vera Wang
BOS Puppy  #539 Jeannie McAdams – Love That American Red White and Blue

MALES

Class 36) 9-12 Month Male
   1. #527 Gail Claborn – Justa Little Kid Rock Cowboy of Circle S
   2. #530 Mary Jankowski – LoneStar Aussies Classic Heritage Harley
   3. #521 Brenda Hector & Heidi Salig – Coat Tails Ryder of Pleasant Woods
Class 37) 12-15 Month Male
   1. #508 Kay Barstad – One Tuff Cowboy
   2. #517 Brenda Hector – Pleasant Woods Concho
Class 38) Open Bi/Tri Male
   1. #506 Kay Wessels – Saddlebags Prince Rohi